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m EEITORmilS . A man with all Iho earmarks
of a laborer was smoklne thought.

with from six to 60; (members.
Sixty meii tbera from .Silverton
were hem. Rebekah If 01 fully ani watching a large, buildHE TO EHE ing in process . of r constructionthis lodge served lurich at'nbon,
dinneir; a.t 6 and t lunch. '. at Being 8bort:handed, a sforemanPEOPLE midnight, I and 55 wa taken in.

Miss Stella Adkins ,.is visiting
friends aud relatives in PortlandFuneral of . Mrs. Dancy. Is

(upper; were- - served a4- - the-c!c-e.

Of the .meeting. . . ; '
!- - Masgtialine Schneider, whowas
quite ill with influenza is .report-
ed:, betters ;1 jf. . J J:

Miss" Amanda Matthews - spent
Easier with Salem friends, --vl.

,
,

;, Mr. smd Mrs. B, Bltler and f am-il- y

o,t ilrerton spent ,fep. days
at the Jiome of her parents, Mr.
and 2ltS. Ai C.' Fieber.. ; W'j
. Bealy Toung , off Salem was
Shaw Tisftor recently ; r j i

Oh April 14 the JUadles Aid o-cl-

will tare a supper, sal and
program lit. Petsold's hall. Eyery-one--ls

jwelcfeme. - .i- -

. On . April 4. a farewell party
was git en for V. Rice and family.

Religion in Schools ,. Mrs: . Haiiser of Salem .visited
- The "Ministerial association of here overt the week en.3. " "ioaay. ana Mr uancy

Moritiay Afternoon '

approaned and asked:
? "Hey- - yon. i want a Job?" '

Yes, was the reply, "but I
can only work In the mornings."

"Aw, shucks! Why can't you
work all dayt" ! . ' ; .

.Well, ' the . man explained,
"every afternoon I. igot to carry a
banner in the unemployment par-ad- e.'

American Legion "Weekly,

Saleta proposes the teaching of Lowell Hirtsel oQ '.-- Portland
spent the week --end with friendsreligion in the public, schools of SANITAR1T. BAEEHY

'. BAKERS OF, PURE WHOLESOME.
' T--

the city. NdW, whgt is the matter
with these pastors and evangeMr and Mrs. John Dancy,' both

pioneer residents of Salem, died
Manilla Dunegan motpred to

Black Ro.:k Thursday, returning
Friday. I His nephew. Densil

lists ministering to the 25 church-
es located here? - Have they lost
their hold on the community thatwithin 24, hours of estch .other --

ilrv.pancy dying yesterday mornV- - Shilts ret Birned with him. . .

they must needs turn, their com J. C. Jennlngs and., Guy Grasiertng, while Mrs. Dancy "died - : J. FOODSTUFFS , ,
1 ' -
Jflik-".-,-missions over to i the secularETeryone hada . good time play--.

Inn cards and fames. s motorea u Aioiiaua, ,tnen to ure- -Thursday night. - Both Mr-- -- and
gonCity Sunday, visiting rela. Mrs. Dancy had been married JschooH? Should Ichabad" be

inscribed on their banners? i And
the Sunday schools and the' Chris

lunch ,was enrdd .at a late;-hour-

. Mrsi H. Hooper spent a fewtwice and Mrs Dancy, will .be laid tives..,;;,- - ,:.:--.-::::,:- ,

George, 'mith and Glen. Herlgday$ ia Salem risiUngi friends. '' 'tian families of Salem, what of
stad..motored to. the Sandy Sun

to ret this afternoon In the-Cit- y

View cemetery , beside her first
husband, eonard O. Simmon. Mrs.

them? ;;v'-- 7 v Y

JVaitlng . patiently for , his de-

lated breakfast, a man called upy
stairs to his wife to hurry down,
as he had to . get to business
early. Receiving no answer, he
rushed upstairs anU found that
his wife had fallen in a faint.
Without: further ado he went to
the head of the stairs' and called
dwn to the cook: i Rahcel. only
boil von, egg this mornin."

f Mr. and Mrs,AJ Toung who
spent aereral weteks at the home Is this the cry of .Inefficiency T

Dancys funeral will be held from But. whose , notions , of religioncjt the formers parents'Mr.i ana
Mr. A-- i Young. Bare j returnedthe. .eslie' Methodist .' church lat should be taught? - Air between

day, brmaxng nomej witntnem
several eacjka of smelt. :

Si Mrs.; Oral Shilts , is j,very? fll ?

; MrsJobin Kellis has . been ris
itlng; relatEves here' for the'.past
week. .

- '. vvV-i

; 2:3d o'clock.; .

' -
. i .. - i home: ; Mr., Toung , is much im

. Mrs, pancy: was born- - !a Eng-- proved.
bard-boil- ed . Calvinism ;' and the
liberalism of, Unitarlantsm there
is a wide and deep gulf. . . . - j

. It may be said it Is not pro
, Bv 'D. Wellf took a trip to inmiiana; June is. . is5u, - sne- - was

married, to .Leonard. ,0. Simmons
in 18IJ,andcame-t'- o .Qregoii the
following year.. . Mr.. - Simmons

fllle last Friday, t -
; , kHs

- Mrsi O. E. XewW of Salem en- - COMINGposed to teach dogmatic, theology
tertalned the Waldfco Hill club on AUBURN Idied in 1903 and ' in 1905 she IS OUR MAIN

IS YOUR MAIN FOODI,married Mivthincy. ,
Mr.r Dancy 'was born In England

SIxteen boya and t girls surprisr
ed" Irma Fleber on b3er16th birth - W. j McKiunney of ogan Farm
day on April '2 Theevehlng wasMatch 1, 1840. He was married

to May ;vAhne Simmons, a --sister
of eLonard O. Simmons, In 1864

In;. the echools. .. Pjenhaps i not.
Then: what?! - ,, ' "M

V The : Ministerial association S-
hopelessly divided-- ' on i points ot
doctrine. , suppose Bros. Evans
and Mllllken could j cross swords
with Bro. Long and Bro. Rantner
and Bro. Klrkpatrick on the doc-
trine; of baptism? 'Or is it the
practical things of Christianity
that; iai proposed?,!. Then, baptism
not being- - practical,!- - why - not ek-pun- ge

it from- - tn f 'confession?"
Is it . the 1 Or commandments that
should be taught? There are the

has Jst finished, grafting seTBral
acres Jof nursery stock.

- Abner . . Olson, - has ; returned. Jlo
Auburn, after spending the' win-
ter, with, his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
N.. P. Olson of San.Franciscp.

Mrs.t Chenoweth and Mrsv Will
Walling are .IU. . ;

and : they came; directly " to,, the
tin 1 ted States settling - in- - Oregon
whare Mr.- - Dancy has lived ever

enjoyed playing j gamei. Uonch
was served - aV an , early hour.:

The Literary club of Shaw put
on a comedy entitled "Daddy at
Petzold'a hali; off.AAprll3. There
were also some musical numbers.

Mini Amandst MAthews . was a

;rl V :fv':' ir;- - '": ,- ?fv

l: - : f " - -- - :- - ;f c-- - .. " " :v ..

lliiKilillsince. - They had two children
whosarviveW, H., Dancy of Sar
lem and-Mr- s. D. :WJ Eberlin of Salem shopper, on Tueedayi' j. ?

p - i t . . . - v .am. sw ma a i r i x m

.;i4:v-riJL--
Spokane. The first wife died-- . In
1899: f. ) ; U. j: ;

; Besides the
?Jr. Dancer. Is knmi4by two bro- -

Seventh Day I Baptists : and the

There-wer- e
. more Hhan 10 0

members i and ?friends offthe Au-
burn . Commnntyl'cluiApresentat
the Jolly-U- p" given at; the , Auburn
hair last Friday night.- - Afiter-apysw- n

was put on' br local
talent after which George Grif-
fith and T." T&i MoCroskey Aof Sa

240, Seventh Day lAdventfsts - In It is what ydfelike totf LIs; what we like to; make.nliers; andtwo, fist f ; ;wjic,iv "in church' membership heret in Sa--
Uem-'iln- ? theses commandments iisSTTAYTON. 16. AptUf tlMm I1 1 4thagreat Sabbath law. Xpi Sat-
urday or Sunday, be -- the .Sahbath

K. Siegmnnd, and wife "of SalemT
members of the . Salem- - gtange, lem ;sppke-dnir'the- . benefit; of com-- J We bake cakes for any pasibnrj; cse

k :i.;. 6nljr the best of materials
v

of the schools? '
s

VI a

' ; mJ. -

m , :

: Would 'Elder 'Ernsfbtt'bf the
came ever yesterday to attend the
Stayton grange. I,; There' was a
rood attendance of the members

tricts. jThe; remainder K of 'i the
time; was 'spent with- - singing:, and
games - after which refreshments

Adventists --agree te- - have Sunday
oSygation taught In the schools?
He is a. Salem minister; though! t
believe1 not a ' member ot the as-
sociation. . When the preadhers

were-served- , .n .i,,-:'-K-.'- ,' c
and a basket dinner wa served
at noon ' by thiswwomcot the
grange. j , rpni-- t7-

Alva Smith and wtre spent ine
The next meeting will.be In the

school house April .20.,v - :

'The. Woman's Missionary fso-
ciety, met at the home : pi ; Mrs1,

TTTV O , .Of 'the. . association ' agree amongweek-en- d wtth:. their son: "W. W

.Lau&jauu. ueyJCW, Aiwa oiwjnon5,red idifei ;

TL fioieral p Mrjjpjincy will
be hW Monday, f lexrion at 2:30
from St., Paul's Episcopal church.
The services ,wlll be in charge of
Salerno lodge- - No. 4; Ai F. ft A. M.
'Ir. 'Dancy was next to the oldest
living-- xdember. of the: Jocal lodge
and was the oldest member who
had joined, , here. ." ; s; I ;

Mrs.; Dancy,whd waS 73, years
old at the time of her"death; died
of pneumonia and asthma'-whil- e

Mr. Dancy who was 8 4 years ' old
dlej "as 'the-- result, .of a paralytic
stroke suffered recently. .

' 1

lilfiiG':

-
themselves- - about ., religion .then.Smith in Salerno I :;ri I:. .

fend not till : them can they . talk Claud "Armstrong Wednesday afH. jr Marking JefT Tuesday ax--
ternoon for the Breitenbushr' hot
springs where; he expecUv to rtts--

about what to teach in the schools.
Pur , secular schools are not the
places in which to teach religion,
but the tenrporal things of life

.V v.

ternoon and. finished .the . year's
work, after, which the following
officers 'were, elected:. President,
Mrs. Albert.' Peebles ot . Salein;
vice president, Mrs.1 Jim Sutter;

tictte for a month, f. - . ,

Mrs. Kuekleberg - ot Salem only. : - i n. J. bjcame to Stayton Saturday and Is
i West Salem. j corresponding secreiary,,.Mrs. Cvisiting at the-- home of , . Mrs.

Goeders. ; - f" J : tr.sv A. Dowd; secretary and treasurer',
Mrs. WJ'HSneed The. May mee- -Garret ToelIei wa ,n la towa 4 -

1 lng; will he held at the home ofSCOTTS MILLS i -- .457 State St.from chi firm homo Toesday, at--,

temoonlr.' Toelle iwaa- - uffer-- : m Mrs. j. L. Sutter.
lng from a cold':- - if j . ; :

: 1 h:V:,V- ; ::rS;iVl;W j ?' TChaney iai Shadows.Ohio is again in'lUck 'her leg-.- JDr. Paul Fehlen Is carrying his
arm in a sling as a result of an isiatnre naa adjoumedi?

. Ir . '- .- - - iI. acCldentf Injuring . bis jahonlder.
The s accident occurred uat T .thePFamttff Fears - Ex-Husb- and

ViiEt Get. Away: Witrc woolen mlU recently 7 :. '
.

ISCOTTS MILLSJ April
La Verne, Rich . and :4Mbs

Beatrice- - Amnndson returned to
the;TJ :t)t O Monday after spend-
ing 'their easier : vacation with
their parents.- - ..'

. . i ; - ; ,
- f

4r,-- l
, Mr. and Mrs,'. August Semolke

and small daughter of near Mt.
Angel visited ; relatives at Noble

A.ln Farley is tfonflag an In'." Proceeds of. Sale1. jured hand, having ' received ' the
injury from., a' falias bucket
while working with thedredging
crew on the Saiem ditch. ' - r! ;

- . -. .

farmers in this 1 vicinity hare
Miss Edna Elmr Tlsited' relaabout f completed their spring

seeding. Fall' grafln Injthfa eo tires in Silverton ' over the-- weekUon Is locking fine. ' ?

Mrs. Adalle Edler came to SUy--
; ?'Jehn BaTctnlk ras- - i Salem 'yls--
itor Triday. SCLVlTlfl &s U i ij 5 mj U
; - Mr. and Mrs. Bert Scott rere -- 1.

shopping In Salem Erlday.
. Mss Clara. Rashia of Woodbnrn

visited frienda here- - ever- - the week You Will Find the Reasons rmest rruitsLoraIne:Hoggt Miss of tSalem
visited her parents here over the
week end. She wa accompanied

ton Tuesday and Is visiting at Che
home of Mrs. JI Quinjt i

Mr. ind Mrs J. R. t Gardaer-.wen-

to Portland Saturday where
they spent the week-en- di

" Ht.
GaVdaer- - enjoyed" a day flahiag
on' Sandy river while: away..;--

B. A. Schaefer and wife movtod
their ! household ' effects ' info : the
reidencte ; property f recently ac-
quired on f , Water i, ; street and
Charles Smith and;anUIr moved
Into the .house ,f vacated , by .the
Sehaefers. v y.'i.G.jA, Neal was. over from Sil
yet Creek, falls Tuesday transact
ing business ; with the Stayton
busisess men-i-i.

; Dennis Breckner took 'the morn-In-s
Jitarf9 tot Salem i Monday

by her grandmother, Mrs. T.
Mapleth'orpe. - v j :. !' A DTrG' Mrs. Leon Hlrtzei and Mrs-Kelse- y'

olf Pdrtls,nd visited frienda
hero over the weak end and ! at
tended:; the t Rcbekah.? convention
held hre. Sathrday.n;i I .ir-'-- - --""

"

; Miss CTari Larson vlslte4 her
parents in SHverton ver - tha J- - Onr fruits and Vegetables are. Mfeftmfc

" arriye in Portland b'v! boat, and are distributed to the vaiixx SKAGGS fnfmv
week end. ;blU. i . ;

: ; !

Harvey . Brougher .vvisited hiswhere he apent the day looking at--1

ter , business ,,ia terests. parents here" overthe week end,
v

i Miss Olive Merry, aft r spud- -

. Accusations are made against
Theodore Coenenberg. proprietor
of the Peerless bakery, 170 North
Conrmerciaand his attorney Car-
ey P. Martin In a complaint filed
in' the circuit court late yesterday
by Agnes Coenenberg; , ;. :

Tt complaint : alleges ' that
Coenenberg and his attorney" con-
spired an- - illegal divorce which
wan to rsult in Coenenberg getting
full possession of the bakery now
.owned' Jointly- - by f Mr and : Mrs.
Ceunenberg, after which, it is al-

leged, the defendant planned to
"get out r - u M v. .i :--

The plaintiff alleges that about
March, '1923, the defendant, with
the assistance of hia attorney, in-
timidated and. coerced her-into-- a

fraaJalenl. and illegal divorce,
which was obtained in Clackamas
county, althonsh the.Cfeauenbergs
make4 their home In M4rIon oun-ty-."

By further threats; b- - al-
leges, they caused' berr to eater inf.
t'o a property settlement- - with re-
gard . to titer bakery? in whlch aKe
has'an Interest. It waa agreed by
the defendant,' erers the complaint
that as a result of the dhrorce he
would pay ber'llOt per month;
although he knew the dlrorce to
be null and roid. The plaintiff aU
leges that th defendant 'is--

pr-parl- ag

to , dispose of the business
and abscond, with, the proceeds. '

A tamporary - order restrainiffg
the defendant from, disposing of
thber'r"? 3 H ased bf the plain-
tiff, ai accounting of "the busi-
ness and settlement between the
two and thtf 'appolhtmen t of a re-celr- er

4 to-- conduct v the business
under , the order of the court. .V
' The Coenenberg? .were married
May 15, 1919, and Immediately
afterward started bakery at
Dallas Where i they it
Jointly until ,May, ; 1921, when

- they moved to Salem and bought
the Peerless " bakery. " The-- "bus-
iness was owned" Jointly between
the two, the4 complaint asserts,
?nd was built up Jointly between
them. Its Talue is placed at $10
COO.

v
.

lng. her ? easier vacation with her. The c Theocrata-- ; nave
parents here has returned to theZioo. 111? :j,W4 don't khowt who v of o; .

The Rebekah: convention t of
the Theocrata are, but we.pre-sun-W

j they. are "aglathej;oV-ernment.-E- x.

:' ::'?- , District No 4. was held at Scotts
It JUU. II H Li U II II II II II II It V;

RGOOD REASONS,
J Why I Should Suy Groicries at DAMON'S."

It vmi Ktiv rfnarjixt frnm m tlnra wht1i nurt h(a rent vnn HM1ImRmust Bay a high price to that merchant for your merchandise.
High rent is oner of the Chief factors in the present high coat
of living. The public bears the burden imposed ! by the land-
lord on the merchant. It 19 a common Saying that you get better
goods for less money at Damon's thanany store in the Willam (Tha Season's best: value m Oranges):

: r

ette Valley. ir ;4 BANANA m& . .... :.:v:. 12siOE INSTANCE
4 pkgs Corn Flakes :ixst:-JL-

L
1 can Bartlctt Pears for .i
1 lb.; Calumet Baking! Powder

J22e
.26c

-- $1.55Bitter Root Peas; 15c can; dozen j

Eest Creamery' Butter
I pint Cane 'and Maple Syrup r4 "r r"""Trr s - - -

1 iI 5-0- 3. can r Best Jjysters NUGOA, :per3 15c pkprsi. Dates for ,
t J25c7 bars White Borax Laundry Soap.

2 cans Royal Jled Tomatoes for
o cans Rice Pork and Chili for .....

..45c

. CIIAV - ISVS i

SHAW, Or , April 12. The
Parent-Teache- rs of Shaw held, a
xcry enjoyable 'and helpful meet-in- s

in the I school house Friday
evening. There was a very good
pro gram, in which the school cWl-dre- n

won considerable applause

30c size box Soda' Crackers for
M. J. B. Coffee .JL-- . i 1. 43c

J, 35c'
-

m cans Ltams tor
9 1-- 2 lb. sack Cffcam OatS MM..J 25clbs. Italian Prunes forc.-:- .i
Best Valley Flour ; ? - ; vby the flnemanner tri which they; .$1.50

.35c
' ' "' " ' ' 1 ' 'f '2 .cans Vellbw Cling Peaches for;

DeUveryrl-W- e deliver any size order for one dime. Orders of $5.0 0r morV Oa
out charge this applies to city including Fairview avenue and WcstSalcm. - ''. ccuvcrcJ iyiJUi--f The cost ot doing business 'governs the selling price of any;

irticle nold in anyi store: . Our expenses are less than any grocery
La Salem.- -

1 1
'

s
' - f . , ; ,

Dd.iqnG i&ffijM
- S8 Kortlj Commercial 6t - . - '

rang and recited. Mr. Capman oi
Heights gave a very inter-

esting talk on the subject of the
g:ol work that the Parent-Teach-er

I3-- - doing through-ru- t
the state and elsewhere, nd

: Irs. John Carson. Sr.,-- of Salem,
preatly iaterested the; audienee in
l.- -r clear and impressive talk on
t: V ' c!ai:iren clinics. Rafresh-- r

:t3 in ti form of a cafateria

i'TAdtttl. Departaent, Phone 437 ; V -- X ...--.- . .V-J- y . '


